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Giant Winds Sweep
Center Buckeye

State.

Hundreds of Families

Reported to Be

Homeless.

Churches and Houses

Demolished by
Fierce Gale.
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HAVOO OP TOBNADO.
.

Two killed by the destruction
of a Catholic church In Zanes- -

vlUo, Ohio. .
Twenty-seve- n killed by an- -

othor giant wind in Missouri.
Hundreds of families homeless

and thousands of dollars worth
of damago done by tho wind in
both States.

ZANESVIIiLE, Ohio, Juno 17.
Two people killed and countless thou-

sands of dollars worth o damage.
Such is the history of a tornado that
struck Zanesville yesterday afternoon
after ravishing a large portion of the
central part of the State.

From Kansas City, Missouri, come
tho details of an oven greater disaster
caused by a tornado that swept the
central counties of the State about tho
samo time. Twenty-seve- n persons
'were, killed and a large amount of
monetary damage was done by the
wind there.

In Ohio tho tornado broke upon the
central portions of the State early in
tho afternoon and sweeping forward
loft death nnd destruction wncrevcr it
touched. Houses were unroofed,
churches were demolished, trees were
uprooted nnd whole areas were turned
for tho timo being into, wildernesses.

In tho cities nnd smaller towns
struck by the cyclone, trolley card wero
overturned, telegraph and telephone
poles blowod down or whipped out of
their holes and whirled away by the
force of the gale. Houses wero touched
and collapsed like structures of cards.

In Zanesville the worshipers of a
Catholic church wero on the vergo of
completing tho lato service when the,
galo struck tho building. It toppled
tho steeple over onto the slate roof that
cavod in, tumbling upon the heads of
tho congregation, killing two of them'
instantly nnd injuring a score of others.
In the outskirts of the city scores of
houses wero unroofed and as many
completely" ruined, so that hundreds of
families, are homeless this morning.

In Missouri tho conditions as re-

ported were even worse. There tho
tornado moved over a greater stretch
of territory so that some of its force
npponTs to havo been lost. But it cut
a clean furrow through tho country
aide, sweeping houses, twes, churches
and every other obstacle out of its path.
Jn.eo doing twenty-seve- persons wore
lulled" nnd soverol hundred injured more
or less seriously.

IDS ON GAMBLER'S

SET THIRTY-SEVE- N

An epidemic of raids has again been
instituted by Sergeant Kellett at a
kind of antidote for tho persistent
gambling of the oriental section of the
town. Sattirday night and Sunday ICel-lc- tt

and bis squad rounded up thlrty-fceve- n

gamblers in various sections of
the city und lodged thorn in tho Mer-
chant street coop.

Ten Chincso were caught at pni knu
"back of the feed etoro at the corner of
BcretanTn and Smith streets Saturday
night. These worthies have grown so
careless pf late that pedestrians wero
attracted hy the rattling of the domi-
noes and stopped outside wondering
how tho giimo was going,

A notorious gang which holds forth
in, the Ilustnce cottages in KaKaako was
broken up yesterday nnd nine crap
shooters were detained for Judgo lion-sarrat- 's

inspection this morning. Five
more were drugged out of the Knknako
Ah Leong block and last night thirteen
more pni knu players wero captured
on King street almost directly opposite
the O. It. & Ii. station.

-- -

FISHERMAN KILLED

AND WASHED ASHORE

On June 1 two Hnwaiians nt Fan-Im- u

reported that there was tho body
of a man lying on tho rocks at the sea-
side below the locomotive houo. Help
was procured and the body raised to
the bluff where it was found to bo that
of a Japanese who at one time worked
at Kalopn, but who hnd lately been
spending his timo fishing, Ho is sup-
posed to have been washed off his
por.'h while fishing anyway ho was so
firmly wedged In tlie place ho was
found thnt the united efrortu of four
men wero unable to budge liliu. Trom
the battered condition of his skull,
dfutu mint have been instantaneous. --
Kghafc Midget,
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YACHTS START RACE.

UW ANOF.LI'R, Onllfornln,
June 17. The four transpacific
racers started on thcii long run
to Honolulu yesterday noon. Tho
Senfaror got awny first with a
fair wind. She was followed
shortlv nfter by tho Hawaii nnd
still Inter by tho Lutllno and
Nnttoose.

ODD FELLOWS PA!

TO

Annual-.Momo- rial Day Services
Held Graves in Nuuanu

Decorated.

Ycsterdny was dedicated by tlio In-

dependent Order of Odd "Fellows to tho
memory .of those of tho order who havo
passed to the "Great Boyond." Tho
annual memorial day services wero held
in Odd Fellows hall yesterday after-
noon at half-pas- t two o'clock, after
which members of tho fonr lodges of
tho order in Honolulu and of tho sister
lodges of the Daughters of Robcknh
proceeded to Nuunnu cemetery and
decorated tho graves of docoased mem-
bers.

A goodly number attended tho serv-
ices in Odd Fellows Hall, the four
altnrs of whlen wero banked with flow-
ers. Eulogies were pronounced on the
threo brothers who had died during tho
year, Thomas Jones, C. T. Rodgcrs, and
E. Brumnghln.

Tho Memorial Oration was delivered
by Ralph P. Quarles. Ho spoko in part
as follows:

"While it is fitting and proper to call
attention, on an occasion like this, to
our duties to our dead, yet, in my
opinion, it is of more importance to
consider our duty to tho living; to
those brothers and sistors who arc with
us now, and who need our sympathy, a
our love and tenderness. We know not
when tho Kenper shall como nor what
fair flower or sturdy oak will fall bo-for- o

his scythe. Wo know not how long
we will bo with these brothers and
sisters how soon wo wll loso them
nor whether-wc- , .or they, wilL first. tako
that, to us, unknown journey. Wo
cught to keep this in mind, and, in our
daily walk, remember that each is our
brother or sister: that each has a sym
pathetic heart and tho open hnnd of.
fellowship. Howover great or humble,
rich or poor, the only qualifications for
membership in our Order nro honesty
and integrity, pnnty and virtue. It is
neither Tiches nor fino raiment that
make greatness of mind or nobility of
heart, wo should constantly bear in
mind tho fact that a man or woman
may wear rough clothes and cat coarso
food and yet have a big, tender nnd
loving heart, and ho Over ready and
willing to lighten tho burdens or others,
and to bring joy and hnppiness into
their lives.

"Then let us go our different ways
scattering the flowers of kindness;
sTieakintr tender words of sympathy;
cheering the discouraged, and relieving
the distressed; nursing the sick and
making life brighter and happier lor
those with whom wo como in contact,
thus rendering obedience to tho com-

mands of tho Commander of All Men,
nnd living lip to the principles and
sacred duties of Odd Fellowship."

The following is tho program for the
services:

Hymn, We Sing Our Honored Dead;
Air "America." Prayer, Chaplain A.
F. Clark, P, G. Heading of the Memo-
rial Proclamation, L. Pctrio, D. D. G. S.
Vocal Solo, A Hose in Heaven, Sister
Hazel Crane, P. TJ. Q Miss Pearl Little-.loh- n

accompnnist. Roll Call of the
Dead of Excelsior Lodge No. 1, L. L.
La Pierre, P. G. Eulogy of our late
Brothor Thomas Jones, L. Ii. La Plorro,
P. G. Legende, II. Wicniawskl, Violin,
Carl Miltner. Roll Call of tho Dead of
nnrmony, Lodge No, 3, Paul Smith, P.
G. Eulogy of our lato Brothor 0. T.
Rodgers, (Past District Deputy Grand
Sire; Past Grand, Ilnrmony Lodge), D.
P. Lawrence, P. G. Air, S. Bach,
Violin, Carl Miltner. Eulogy of our
late Brother E. Brumaghin. Memorial
Oration, "Duties of Odd Fellowship,"
Ralph P. Quarlee. Hymn, It Is Not
Death to Die. Air "I3ovJston." Clos-

ing Prayer, Chnplain A. F. Clark, P. G.

LINK M'CANDLESS

IJ nk McCnndlcrs, tho standard bearer
of tho Democratic party, returned Sat-
urday from his firtt tour of Hawaii nnd
Maui, and grins when he talks of his
trip, He is moro certain than over that
ho will givo Kuhio tho hardest run tbo
Delegate ever bad. McCandless believes
that he will defeat Kuhio, no matter
whether Kuhio heads the Ropubllcau
tieket, or an Independent ticket,

Tho Democratic leader says ho found
tho Republicans engaged in rows all
over tho Ulg Island, nnd on Maul ho
feels sure that Sheriff Crewel! Is doomed
to defeat. He says tho road workers
are up In arms over tho gystom of
having flvo days in a week instead of
six for work, nnd thla Is Banning ft
steady Inclination toward the Dcra

rankf.
Among the Iifino, ritlc jnleders who!

returned with L'ni weie ''Soapbox' '

Hurron and 0 JC Kcawulmku.

HAWAIIAN CAZtTTR, TtTMHY,
' iwmiuii niwwui w

ASSAULT STORY

PflQVES A HOAX

Sheriff's Investigation Discloses

That Local Japanese Paper
Was Tricked.

Sheriff Jsrrctt nnd til interpreter
and clerk who set out poit-bant- for
Watalua Saturday night upon hearing
nlarmlng rumors concerning Jnpnneso

returned yesterday morning
about seven o'clock, having satisfied
himself thnt no such feeling existed.
The story of the assault supposed to
havo been tnado on tho wife of a Japa-
nese vegetable planter proved to be un-tm-

for nit ho could find to tho con-

trary.
Everybody who had been connected

with the story or who might havo heard
something of it was interviewed. TJio
doctor who was supposed to have tele-
phoned the story In to the Hawaii
Sliinpo, which first gave it publicity, de-
clared he had novcr henrd of it until it
had appeared in tho paper. Koteuragi;
tho Jnpancso in question, declared that
tli re o soldiers had novcr entered his
house, much less to tio him up nnd as-
sault his wife., and nroduclnir n. long
"knifo declared that he would tiso that
on any occasion when they did.

Tho polico also knew nothing about
it. Deputy Sheriff Cox, in telephone
communication with Slicrilt Jarre tt
shortly before the latter left town nt
ono o'clock yesterday morning statod
that ho knew of no such nssault.

Having satisfied himself that thero
was no trouble impending between sol-

diers of tho Loilehua garrison and the
.l.ipauotc the slitfriff returned early but
left behind him a peculiar kink in tho
situation which might require unravel-
ing later. That is tho source of tho
story printed by tho Sliinpo in good
faith, the indications being that KatBU-rag- i

beenmo mixed up in a Waialua
potty intrigue and thus made tho goat.

Cox's Statement.
Deputy Sheriff Cox helped furthor to

lay the rumor yestoruny in an inter-
view, when ho said:

"After rending tho article in Tho
Advertiser of tho alleged criminal lt

niado by threo soldiers, I doom
it nothing but right for mo to state,
in justico to tho soldiors of Schofield
Barracks, to tho .Tapancso man and his
wife, and in fact, to all. that tho story
of tho assault is without truth.

"I havo known Mr. and Mrs. Kat-sura-

for some littlo timo. Thoy havo
littlo vegetable garden, across tho

stream from Haloiwa Hotel. They havo
not had any trouble with any soldiors.
Last Friday ovoning thoy camo to my
homo and said they wish to sqq tho ono
who had written an articlo in tho Ha-

waii Sliinpo, and then tried to explain
tlio article, i tola tnem tuey can 'O-
btain tho name of tho ono whcP wrote
tho article by calling on tho editor.

"In regard to tno polico chasing af-

ter tho soldiers thero is absolutely no
truth in tho story. Thoro was no com-

plaint mauo by anyone.
"I can say that tho soldiers at Scho-

field Barracks havo never given us any
troublo but ,oncc, and thanks to tho
good assistance given 'the Waialua po-

lice by tho military authorities the
guilty ones at that timo wore given
their dues.

"Indeed I am at a loss to account
why the sheriff should hold ma respon-
sible for not letting him knowj thero
was nothing for mpto inform him, and
as a matter of fact, I havo always in-

formed him of any important 'happen-
ing in my district, immediately after
the snmo was brought before mo.

"I bcliovo tbo ono or ones who wroto
tho article in tbo Hawaii Sliinpo
should bo made to understand the pen-
alty of writing such articles."

LEADER OF HIS
GIVES HER SIDE Of

In defense of tho women who mado
tho vigorous asault upon Editor Chung
Yuu Hung in his Smith street office
Wednesday morning and in justification
of their strenuous methods, Mrs. Lum
Yip appeared at tho offlco of Tho Ad-

vertiser yesterday and made a formal
statement of her sido of the case. Mrs.
Lum Yip is president, campaign leader
nnd spokeswoman of tho Tong Mung
Hal, tho suffragette organization to
which all of Editor Chung's assailants
belonged.

"Editor Chung Yau Hung has mado
numerous attacks upon Chincso woman
nnd tho Chinese Buffrago movement,"
said Mrs. Lum Yip yCBtcrdoy, through
an interpreter. "Recently ho .publish-
ed oditorials in which he questioned tho
purity nnd decency of the women of the.
Tonir Muntr Hui nnd refused to retract
the scandalous assertions which ho mado
about the members. I and several oth-
er women called upon him Monday and
asked for a retraction whjeh he refused
to inako. Wo looked for aji op.ology
froiu him In his paper TucTdnv. but
it did not appear, and Wednesday morn-
ing I and six of my associates cnllod
upon him again. Wo did not go thoro
to attack him but whilo wo wero de-
manding a formal apology ho seized mo
by the sleeve, pushed mo and I foil
down, bruising my hand. Then wo set
upon him and boat him as ha has re-
lated."

Mrs, Lum Yin donlcs thnt thoro wnro
twolvo women In tho party and declares
that there Wero Olllv seven innlndlni?
her adherents: Mrs, Lum Shoe, Cliong
fikeo, Ueo Tal Pong.

KEEP IT HANDY,
Immediately ruliof U nccesfciry ill at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Olmmborlnln'n Co-

lic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Rnmpdy
should alvruvs ho on hand. Got n hot
flo and be prelaw! for midden attacks
It never fails fa ulve relief Vnr uil
at lleiisnn Hnilth & to, Md Agents
for Hawaii,

Jl'S! l lop-S- MlI WltFKLY.
muiimiiniii

ILO '5 SHERIFF

ANSWERS MPS

Sam Pua of Hawaii Asks for

Squaro Deal Kuhio

After Him.

Looking for a square deal la tho role
how played by Sheriff Sam l'ua of Hn.
wail county, who nfter four yean of
hard work trying to mnko a polico
force out of the material ho lms been
afforded, Is the object of attacks by tho
strongest political fsetlons In his lmill-wic-

As a Republican ho can expect
Democratic opposition, although each
time ho has run he has received

Democratic support.
Now, howover, the Kuhio faction of

the Hepublicau pnrty is trying to knlfo
him, It is said. To make matters worse,
it is reported, the honrd of supervisors
havo refused him asslstnnco in the way
of men and money.

Pua In reply points out thnt he has
only ono captain, ono mounted officer
and four policemen to tho watch to
cover all of IIllo and Wnlakca; that
tho captain has to servo papors aud to
attend court; thnt ono ofUccr lias to at
tend to tho hacks and licensed vehicles
nnd one to the duties of the trunnt officer
flvo dnys a week; and thnt during tho
tiny only ono officer is on bent iti tho
town.

In this reply Pua points ont-th- nt his
men are getting forty and forty-flv- o

dollars a month, loss than stevedores
ou tho docks, nnd declares ho has ab-
solutely no detective forco, so he it
compelled to work Up every enso thnt
goes to court. Ho also says ho has no
nutomohilo to go to other parts of tho
i.slniul when necessary.

Pun has been having other troubles.
Tho supervisors, he says, rccontly even
cut down the small lump sum thoy gnvo
him to run his office with. Ho turnod
this trick, he snys, having all tlio tele-
phones removed with tho result thnt
in a short timo the appropriation was
ngain increased.

After quoting facts and figures to
explain the condition of his depart-
ment, Sheriff Pna finished his roply to
tho supervisors in tho following words:

Efficiency Problem.

"I will now discuss tho matter of
efficiency. Gentlemen, Resolution No.
102 which I have referred to in tho
first part of my letter, as tho saying
rocs, 'has struck tlio nail on tho bead.'
The keynote or rathor the objoct of tho
resolution is to improve, and make tho
polico department of tho district of
'South Hilo "efficient, your contention,
of cqurso, being thnt it IB not, to wlucn
I tnko oxecption. I will, bowover, nd-m- lt

that tho polico department could
be made moretcflleiont nnd I am glad to
say that tho resolution just quoted has
jointod out tho means and by whom
'such efficiency could bo brought about.

"Efficiency, I say, cau only bo had
by paying for it. Take ty

office, for instnnee. Whon thnt
olllco was crcntea you nuacnea 10 iu
a salary whereby efficient ' men would
bo induced to tako tho office, nnd you
otd cct a man whoso capability, compe
tency and ofllciency ennnot bo ques
tioner wnen no tooit over ino.omco
ho likowiso asked you for an appropri-
ation with which to hiro a capable,
tcpmpctcnt,and efficient forco of assist-.ant-

You cavo hint what bo tisked for
'without any restrictions ns to hpw ho
should uso it, yon put no ob-
stacles in his way, and ho is
allowed to pay his men whntovcr ho
sees fit. What is tlio result 1 Wo
havo today n county engineer's

that any county, city, Ter-
ritory or Stnto in the wholo of tho
United States would bo proud of, and
euorgy, competency nnd efficiency rules
supreme. Such is what sufficiency of
funds can do.

"Did I have a fair show, Rcntlement
fTinio and again I have asked you for
laduitionnl olliccrx. Timo and again I
Iiavo asked you lor better pay lor tho
police dfllcors. All my ronuests and all
my appeals havo flown to tbo four
windjju Ynu.avo mo what you thought
wub' trood' for. mv department and lot
It gopat that. " '

Pleads for Aid. '

'Jin othor words you practically tied
my hands behind my back nnd ojjpcctcd
mo to rear an efficient polico- - forco.
When tho crisis camo and public senti-
ment was arousod over tho stato of af-
fairs tho polico department was in, did
you givo mo your right hand of fel-
lowship t I must say no. Your rcsol-utio- n

voiced tho public criticism that
was hurled nt mo from all directions
although I was doing tho beat I could
under tho circumstances.

Gentlemen, all I ubIc of vou is. that
you givo mo your right hand of fellow-"''l'-;

give 'o tho help necessary to put
tho polico department in that stato of
elnciency which the community do- -

mands. It Is within your power and
your power aione, to do so, and

it is therefore up to you, gentlemen,
to niuko good,

"Insofar us to lack of system is con-
cerned, I will admit that tho police de-
partment of South IIllo at tho present
timo is without system, und that it
novcr did havo ono and never will have
ono as long as tho present state of a

exists. In tho City mid County
of Honolulu tho polico department
Iiiih a system whereby tho work of tlio
department l dlvldod into several
lirnnchfs, ouch branch huvlng one par-
ticular lino of work to do. In that wny
tlio men of each branch aro enabled to
dovoto all their timo nnd attention to
tho particular work oislgncd lo it,
thurpby hrlnclnir about tho dosirod rn.
tultt which In turn brings tho depart-ninn- t

ns a wholo up to that high Hutu
nf efficiency. Such a system can nut
be priti tt"l hern n long u oiu-l- i officer
is reiilred to do ntlpetive work, court
work, boat imirullliiL'. mihwonni auiu
li) pitln-e- , off. Jfowuver, it is o mutter J

mm (Hit no canny remedied, nnd )ou
gi'iitlnmn life tin only iig in wlip0
iiowrr it m to reiiifuly II

"tHAMUJili K J'HA,
Wen(F, ttguni of UbuhiI "

TEDDY TRIES STAMPEDE HIn0A0)r)savt'00
PLANS TO FIGHT IN CONVENTION

is
TAFT SAFE. SMS

II. L OOLSTEIN

A cablegram received by Holi-
er t Shlnglo from Henry L. Hoi-stct-

national committeeman to
tho Republican convention in
Chicago, yesterday brought tho
information that President Taft'g
nomination on tho first b.Ulot
was asfurrd.

The mesiago remit "As remit
of committee findings Taft's
nomination nbrolutoly certain."

From tho messngo it is d

thnt tho work of thoso in
chargo of the Ous-dent'- s cam-
paign was completed Snturdny
evening and that on tho ovc of
tho assembling of tho delegates
enough votes were promised to
make tho nomination of tho
President corLun.

Delcgato to Congress. Kuhio,
who in reporto 1 to hnvo become
disgusted with political condi-
tions in tho mtdjt of tho flnrca
struggle nnd left the sceno of
political battlo hi i hurry, is ex-
pected to nrivo hero tomorrow
morning on tho Hnitolulan.

His coming is eagerly waited
by the Kcpuhliciiis hero who nro
'anxious to learn ,omo of tlio a

doings of dim oxclting
events preliminary to tho big
convention in Chicago.

D.D. BALDWIN

PUSSES Iy

Weil-Kno- Educator Dies in
Queen's Hospital Funeral

on Island of Maui.

(Prom Monday's Advortiser.)
After lingorlng Bovornl months at tho

Queen's Hospital following an opera-lion- ,

David Dwight Baldwin, fnthcr of
KngliBh education In Kuwait, brothor of
the late II. P. Bnldwin, died yestordny
morning. Tho fnmily nt onco mudo
arrangements with tho Intor-Islan- d

company to dospatch the Bteamor Mika'-hul- n

to Maui Inst night and at midnight
sho loft, carrying tho remains and tho
many members of tho family who will
attond tho funeral todny on tho Valley
Island.

Mr, Baldwin was eighty years of
nge. Ho was horn in Honolulu, Novem-
ber 0, 1831, tho son of Dwight Bnl-dwi-

who arrived in the islands on tho
second missionary ship aud who located
at Lahnlua for many yoars. Ho was
educated in island nnd maiulnnd
schools, graduating from Yalo, taking
tho Astronomical prize.

AVhilo acting ns organist for ono of
tbo Bridgeport, Connecticut, churches
ho met Miss LoiB Gregory Morris, tho
daughter of a Bridgeport merchant.
Tlio young couple wero married

following .Mr. Baldwin's
graduation, tho hrido being nineteen
years old.

Tho sailed almost nt onco for tho
Islands by tho Cnpo Horn route nnd
resided continuously in Hawaii over
ciuco with tho exception of a year
spent in New Haven. Mr. Baldwin
was manager of tho Kohnla Plantation
for soven years prior to 1872, tho dnto
of his visit to tho mainland. Sub-

sequently ho was connected with tho
educntlonnl department of tho Hawaii-
an government for forty cars, oight
of which ho spout ns Inspcctor-Genorn- l

of Schools under tho monnrchy. Dur-
ing his incumbency nhout half of tho
schools wero changed from tho Ha-

waiian speech to English and ho drow
up tho first course of study for tho
English schools In the islands. Ho was
on authority on Hawaiian land shells,
ferns and mosses, on nil of which sub-
jects ho has published monographs.

Twonty-thre- o descendants survive
Mm, eight of whom aro children and
fiftcon grandchildren. His cliildroiis
nre, "Erdmnn X). Bnldwin, Charles W.
Baldwin, Lincoln Mansfield Baldwin,
Benininin O. Baldwin, William A.
Baldwin, Mrs. Trnnk K. Atwntcr, Mrs.
Duncan B. Murdoch, nnd Mrs. Dr. John
"Wcddick. Ono child, Nathaniel Hewitt
Baldwin, died nt tlio ago of six,

Mr. Baldwin's homo for many years
past has been nt Haiku, Maul, whoro
October 7, 1007, ho nnd Mrs. Baldwin
celebrated their floldcn Wedding.

Thoso of tho family who loft for
Maul last night on tlio Miknhnla wero
tho widow, Mr, nnd Mrs. Ii, M. Baldwin
and Mr, W. A. Baldwin of Maul; Mr.
nnd Mrs, O. W. Baldwin nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, 13. D. Baldwin of Honolulu) B, D,
Bnldwin of Kauai, and Mr. and Mrs,
D. H. Murdoch.

May iaunclilngs,
Shipbuilders of tho United States

during tho month of May turnod ont
SO!) vesicls of all descriptions with an
iitfHri'giitn gross tnniiiigo (if 30,302, Of
this tolftl, according to tho monthly
nummary of the (oiuiiivrie and lubnr
ilepurtiiioiit'n bureau of Invostlgatlnii,
172 wro small woodtui stDainpn uggrn
Killing in gross taiinugo. 'i'licm
woro 111 steel tdiwiiinrn of 68,003 glow
tons; tno ntnvl lulling twain of 18 IK)

urni tnim; 7J unpitm'l wooden vesmds
of cjjii tout, two unrigged ll liuryi'H
nf flSli iru Inns und I wooden Miliug
i nil I uf 77a giu tons.

Tim lurift't kli-u- l utMUUiliip r
the I oni II Imvidwin, 0331) gl" tern,
built it Aihttthulu, Ohiu, fur lb Yule
'i'HUimt iViinpiiny, itnl the J'u'lyn, built
nt Nwwpon Hews, Vfl fur tliu A 11

Hull Htiuouihij i owpnny

H IHWIlllllliUIHOMIiMWmilUMI'IIUIllllHllllllWI mmg

Atkinson and Carter
Say Instructions

Stand,

Colonel's Leaders Are

Charged With Raw

Bribery.

Louisiana Delegate
Says Offered

$1,000.

U Uh k U
n n p h r 1 p

(Spocint Cable to Tho Advortiser)
OinOAQO, Juno 17. It was

learned horo last night that ef-
forts havo been mado to stain-pod- o

tho dologation from Ha-
waii for Thoodoro Roosevelt.
Groat prossuro was brought to
boar by tho Boosovolt lenders,
but so far in vain. Former
Governor Carter nnd A. L. O.
Atkinson, both of Honolulu,

declaring thomsolvcs
Boosovolt mon, assert Ui.it as
tho instructions woro explicit
tho dologation has nothing to
do but to stand by thoir pledges
at tho territorial convontion
and voto for Mr. Taft.

CHICAGO, Juuo 17. Jomlng with
tho forco of a clap of thnndor was tho
announcement mado last night that T.
II. Cook, ono of tho negro delegates
from Louisiana, has mado affidavit that
ho has received an oilor of ono thou-
sand dollars to abandon tho causo of
President Taft and cast his voto for
Mr. Boosovolt.

This announcement which was mado
public by tho Taft manan-cr- was bit
terly denied by Mr. Dixon, tlio man
ager for Mr. Boosovolt, who declared
that It is a "campaign fako, puro and
slmplo." Tho announcement has caused
an already Intonso feeling to bocomo
moro bittor and strains tho situation
almost to brcamng point.

No socrot is being mado of Mr.
Boosovelt's plans by thoso of his
friends who aro keeping closoly in touch
with tho former President Thoy say
that tho plans, adopted last night aftora lengthy conforonco botweon tho load-or- s

and Oolonol Boosovelt himself, at
tho hotol whoro tho Rough Elder has
taken up his quarters, aro to forco afight on tho floor of tho convontion
Tuesday morning as speedily as possl-bi-

This will bo fought through to tho
nnisli. aff

Aiiore was somo hesitation on thopart of tho Boosovoltcrs as to Just whatpoint should bo chosen ns tho objoct of
unit, out it was unaiiy decided that
mo uum, Biiuuiu oo maao upon tho or-
ganization of tlio convontion itself, andthat under no circumstances shall it bo
allowed to organlzo with tho contosteddologatcs soatod on tho floor.

Tho idea- - thoro is to secure a roll callm soon as possiblo nftor tho conventionis called to ordor tomorrow morning.
This will bo undoubtedly when Hiram
Johnson, Governor of California and
head of that dologation, attempts tovoto twenty-si- x delegates or tho ontimdelegation from tho Golden Stato fartho temporary chairman.
fibcllovod 0,at th0 two delegates

fourth California district Twill

Mr. Johnson's attempt That willElvo tho Boosovolt forces thoir cno andtho first fight of tho convention will beon. Tho Colonol'8 forces willmovo that tho temporary roi u com
?"Cd X2 nirtIonal

rejected, and that a wbatftuuSg
which thoy liavo prepared, bo adopted
This substitute roll Includes seventy.eight dologatcs from various States anddistricts, which Boosovolt claims wero
stolen from him by tho committoo, andwould bo sufficient, If carried through.
to givo tho Colonel complcto control oftho convontion with what ho already
has In hand.

This plan is bitterly denounced bytho Taft loaders who declare that it larevolutionary In tho extrcmo. Theyplan on their part to bring the fight toa crisis as speedily as posslhlo under
tho Boosovelt procedure of voting thedelegations en bloc.

It has been agreed that nono of tho
delozatos affected by tho various con-tes- ts

filed before tho national commiU
teo shall have a vote until after tho
convention 1ms settled their status ono
way or another,

In reply to a Question regarding tho
possibility of a bolt, Booseyelt leadoro
last night denied that thoro Is any
chance of such a thing, Thoy will not
holt they say, but If the Taft Jeadem
Attempt to make the temporary roll
tho psnnaiient roll, thoy will nominate
Colonel Roosevelt nt a rojiyontjon nt
the Coliseum and claim party regular-
ity, on the ground that they havo ln- -rj

defrauded by tho action of tli r,toB
committee,
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